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LAKELET. Çowpanviye Bank^Robbery. ; .^COUNTY AMD DISTR.vf.1

itowmanyille, May 18.—The Stand To all who have felt tjhe evil effects 
ardBank, ou the corner of King and of deranged kidneys is the assurance 
,Temperance streets, the business centié that Dr. A. W. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 
of the town,.was burglarized this morn-, dills are Dieting with. enormous sale 
ing between 2 and 8 o’clock, and all the ind unparalleled success in this district, 
money in the vault, excepting the backaches and aching kidneys are fast

becoming a thing of the past where Dr. 
V. W. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills are 
in >wn. One cent a dose, 25 cents a 
iox, for sale at all dealers.

James tiatiagher of.Pelmore is .work
ing in the saw mill .here ,at present. 
He is an excellent hand at anything he 
goes at.

The new hotel keeper has got nice!, 
settled here, fle, appears to.be a quiet 
lad and the prevailing opinion is that 
he will be an improvement. He lias 
started out weH once already yet.

Some of the farmers have washed 
their sheep, but they are the better of 
their fleece these very cold days. Wool 
appears to be very low this summer.

Jews, butchers, merchants and priv
ate parties are round the country pick 
ing up all the eggs they can get, and 
paying a very fair price for them.

Messrs. Wright, Ruttan and Wood 
tbok out hogs to Clifford on Monday for 
Mr. W. Dulmage. They were paid 4c 
per lb and the probabilities are that 
hogs will get a little higher.

There is a little seeding , to .be done 
yet in low lying lands. There 
great weather for the business and in 
most cases horses are a lot thinner than 
they were 3 weeks ago.

A Miss Watters of Orange Ilill, sister 
of P. Watters of Fordwich Publie school 
died very suddenly at her home 
Sunday. The Dr. was away but a very 
short time when she died, though at 
the time of his departure he thought 
she was going to be all right.

The frosty weather does not appear 
to have done much damage to clover, 
though the blossoms must, in many 
cases, have got more than was good for 
them.

Fordwich and Harriston are holding 
out great inducements for the crowd 
May 24th. Both places will be very 
sporty on that day, though neither 
place gives the opposing teams in full. 
No dobut, however, there will bo a large 
crowd and a good time at both places.
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Guaranteed to cover 20% 
more than pure white lead or 
Linseed Oil.

V :
coppers, was stolen, with a number of 
valuable papers.

Henry Metcalf, tbe night watchmai * 
employed by the Town Council to patrol 
the business streets, had just finished 
taking his lunch in the police office in 
the Town Hall block, only about fifty 
yards froQi the bank corner, wlîou In 
heard footsteps on the sidewalk, an 
went to the door to see who
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Hardware of all kindss

The &herwin*WilliAiins paints

Screen Doors «Xs 
Windows ...

At tl.e Very Lowest Prices

Well’s bridge, near Huelpli, collapsed 
under the weight of a herd _of cattle 
that were being driven in for shipment 

d the G. T. R. The men in charge 
1 ad divided the herd and had them 
'pvead out as much as possible, an the 
iridge^id not seem as solid as should 

>e, and over half of the number had got 
icross before the bridge gaye way. 
U>out .a dozen of the bulls went down 
into the water, hut after some work all 

>1 them were got out from the wreck of 
tho bridge and driven across the stream 
and on to the station, and fortunately 
lone of them seemed to be injured be
yond having scraped .legs.

The jewelery store of J. R. Munshaw, 
Wingham, was burglarized ou Friday 
uight or Saturday morning last. Simi
lar to other depredations of a like kind 
vvhiçh have lately been .committed 
Throughout the country, the front door 
of the store was forced open, lu the 
morning it was found open by Mr. Mun- 
diaw when he arrived, and a large iron 
pin, usually used to connect square 
timber together, found inside, which no 
ixiubt was the instrument used to force 
tiie door open. A number half-burnt 
matches were strewn upon the floor. 
Upon investigation it &as found that 

s «ne 18 gold watches and a large num
ber of gold rings and other valuables 
were stolen. The Chief was summon
ed and investigations made but appar
ently without any success in obtaining 
a clue to the person or persons who had 
done the deed.

[.'• _

was pass
ing. As he stepped from the police 
office door he was seized by two masked 
men, one on each side of him, and In
arms raised from his sides to prevent 
his reaching liis pocket for liis revolver. 
He was pushed back into the office and 
the baton wrestled from liis hand by a 
blow from some instrument that inflict-
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We have on hand several makes 
Canadian and American wheels 
which will be sold cheaj

.. ,A
H miC. Liesemer. ed a gash on the back of the bead, now 

badly swoollen. Metcalf was then
blindfolded by a third party with 
ordinary white linen handkerchief, and 
gagged by another similar handker
chief

The Suer win- Williams Paints
an

Paid up Capital
86,000,000.

Reserve Fund 
82,600,000. James Johijston-----THE-----

When liis arms were first seized two 
other men stood, one on each side of 
him, with revolvers pointed to his hoar1, 
and he was told that, “if you open y oui 
peep we will shoot you.” They . took 
from his pocket a pair of handcuff-, 
and, placing liis hands behind him, 
handcuffed lum and he was then march
ed by the two men towarks tho b ink.

One man stood by him as he sat on 
the sidewalk with Metcalf’s revolver, 
which they had taken from him, in 
hand, while the others, at least five in 
number, proceeded to do the job

A large pane of glass was cut with a 
die from a west window and an entry 
secured to the manager’s office. Tht 
fiont door was pried open, apparently 
from the outside, though Metcalf thinks 
from the sounds heard, that it was 
opened from the inside. Tho vault is 
entered by two separate doors, belli 
very strongly constructed of iron.

Very soon, lie heard au explosion, ti e 
men having run on to the street by the 
front door. They immediately return
ed to the building and in a few minuit s 
there was another explosion. The 
burglars had now secured entrance to 
the inside vault, jyliere they rifled the 
contents of several boxes.

The amount of money stolen is ovei 
411,000 belonging to the bank, ami ÿlH: 
to the Canadian Life Insurance Com
pany.

When the burglars got through with 
the job, which lasted only about lint :} 
minutes, two of them carried Metcalf 
into the bank, laid him on the matting 
on the floor, and left him there gagged 
and bound. He soon began shouting., 
but not till five o’clock was lie discover
ed by Frank J. Garrett. Chief Richard 
Jarvis was soon on the spot and i\ - 
moved the handcuffs, and Mr. Metcalf 
was once more at liberty.

Merchants*'- flank
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J Issuer of Marriage Licenses.
Conveyancer
Money to Loan

On Mortgages on Farm Property 
From 6 % up . , . .

Has established a Branch at

Mildmay, Ontario,
Open on Tuesday's and Friday’s 
Weekly, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Drafts Issued on all points in Canada.
Savings Bank Department. 
Interest Allowed on Deposits.

Insurance Agent, 
Township Clerk’s Office.

MILDMAY, - ONT. on

W. E. Butler, Mgr.
Mildmay Market Report.T1ENRY TORRANCE, CLIFFORD; ONTARIO 

1 * Licensed Auctioneer for Wellington, Bruce 
and Huron, is prepared to con uo all Sales 
trusted to him Terms moderate. Orders 
hero will receive prompt attention.

Carefully corrected every week for 
the Gazette :
Fall wheat per bu.............
Oats.............................. ...........
Peas...,.....................................
Barley
Potatoes per bushel.......... 50
Smoked meat per lb, sides 10 to K 

„ „ „ sholders 8 to t
11 to 11
10 to 10

left

65 to 65 
«00 to 30 
62 to m

Chief Inspector John W. Murray re
turned to Toronto Monday evening 
after a short tour in Western Ontario, 
luring which he investigated the alleged 

murder near Harriston. The inspector 
- itisfied himself that the unknown man 
wliQSd body lay in the snow all winter 
in a roadside ditch four miles from 
there was not murdered. 4U the indi- 
<• itions were that he was a tramp who 
had been lost in some winter storm, 
and who had hurt himself in falling into 
the ditch. There was nothing about 
the body of the man to indicate that he 
had received any blows sufficient to 
cause death. It was possible that he 
body may have boon that of partially 
demented farm labourer, who disappear 
ml some time ago. The newspaper 
found in the dead man’s pocket bore a 
date a fortnight subsequent to the date 
if liis disappearance, and this fact 
weakens the theory.

DR.A.W. CHASE'S QC 
CATARRH CURE...«£UC.OTTO E. kLEIN,

35 *235Barrister, So ioltor etc.
TVTONLY to loün at

Account • c_-l!o:vc.l 
* Office : Over Merchants’ Dank

WAliceiiTON Ont.

Is sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower. 
Heals the ulcers, clears the air

__) N&QcrX' passages, stops droppings In the
i throat and permanantly cures

I •“y t** Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 
free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 

^ Medicine Co., Toronto and Buffalo.
Manilla, May 15r—1U a. m.—The 

“tinclad” gunboats Laguna de Bay and 
Cavadonga and a launch,-under Captain 
Grant, ran into a nest of insurgents con
cealed in the bushes on both sides of, 
flic Rio Grande River, three miles above 
Calumpit, yesterday afternoon, ' and 
were received with heavy volleys at 
short range. A sergeant, belonging to 
i,he Utah battery was killed and one 
private was wounded. Opening with 
their rapid fire guns, the Americans 
killed twenty of the natives and wound
ed several others, filling the jungle with 
a hail of shot for a half hour, until the 
enemy fled.

London, May 15.—Filipino Junta 
here has received the following message 
from Aguiualdo, cabled from Hong 
Kong under date of May 12 : “The 
Filipino Government, in accordance 
with the general feeling of the country, 
has decided to continue the war, at all 
costs, until independence is secured. 
The Filipinos energetically refuse the 
American peace overtures, based on 
restricted autonomy, coupled with 
promises of subsequent self-government. 
The Filipinos demand a strict fulfilment 
of the articles of the American constitu
tion and treaties contracted by H e 
American representatives, when im
ploring a Filipino alliance in combating 
the Spaniards. “All the Filipino gen
erals support Aguiualdo. General 
Luna’s reported overtures for peace an 
untrue. Our army is near Manila, sim
ultaneously attacking the whole Amcii- 
eau line. The heat and rains arc c.ivs-

61lowest current rates

Eggs per doz... 
Butter per lb... 
Dressed pork... 
Dried applesA- M. MAG KLIN, M.B. . 5 cents per lb.

Glebe & Seilinj's Market.Graduate of the Toronto Medical College, and 
unber of College Physicians xml Surgeons, 
tario. Winner Silver Medal and Scholarship 

Offiice in rear of the Peoples' Drug Store.
On Wheat................

Peas .................
Oats . ............

...........  65 65 bus
..................... 62 to 62
..........................30 to 30R. E. CLAPP, M.D.

Flour, Manitoba.
Family flour, No. 1...... «...$! 90
Family flour, No* 2........... .81 30
Low Grade................
Bran............................
Shorts..........................
Screenings ..............

82 25 per cwt(j iiysleltV t j and .Surijeon.
r' RADUATF, Toronto University and member 
Vjr college Physicians and Surgeons, Ontario. 
Residence, Flora St., livarh opposite the Elec
tric light plant. Ollico in the Drug Store, next 

Mildmay.
...1 00

to Merchants’ Dank.

). A. WILSON, M.D.
Chop Feed......................85 1.10
Cracked Wheat.................82 10

?,r LF: LFulL'-irLkS I Graham Floor .................1.2 10
\ Forint

r TONOlt Graduate of Toronto University 
l -t Medical College. lu.'Uiinr of Cel lego of 
Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario. Ollic 
Front room:
Main \iirt 
Dink.

The severe weather of March and 
April has retarded the work on the 
Palmerston Pork Packing Factory, but 
for the last month Mr. Wooldridge, the 
contractor, has had a gang of men at 
work and the building is now ready for 
the machinery, seven carloads of which 
arrived at the Factory last week, sup- 
plied by E. Leonard & Sous, London, 
cumpiisiug two 75 horse power boilers, 
me 75 horse power Corloss engine, one 

50 horse power automatic engine, three 
iard-rendering steel tanks, two steam 
pumps, one heater, two patent boiler 
cleaners, hangers, shafting and fittings.
! Vital cost, 81,000. Also one 40-ton ice 

and refrigerating machine, mauufactur- 
■<| by the Fred. W. Wolf Company, 

Chicago, for which E. Leonard & Sons 
are sole agents for Canada. The above 
machine when s<«t up ready for work 
will cost 810,000. Mr. Thomas Noppcr, 
die energetic representative of E. Lcon-

82 25
:Mildmay.

DR.cJ. d. V/iSSER, Q WENDT....
The British cm migration returns 

‘.-.how that for the first free mouth of 
this year the number of pir-rns leaving 
the United Kingdom for Canada .‘ hows 
an increase of. 24 per cent, over the- 
same period last year. Hun nig? alien 
to the United States in the other Lain » 
shows a decrease of 15 per cvni., while 
the cm migration to tho other c-locus 
remains about stationery.

George Paulin of Cheslcy has effect - 
ed a settlement with the O. T. K. It 
a ill be remembered that Mr. JViuhn 
was severely injured in a railway colli
sion near Trenton last October, ai d in 
consequence lay for several weeks in a 
in a hospital in Toronto. Through Ids 
solicitor, Mr. C. J. Mickle, lie asked 
82000 compensation from the r; il way- 
company. lie was offered 81000 and 
there the case lmng 1er a few mouths. 
Recently a compromise was made, the 
G. T. R. through their Solicitors, Bell 
Biggar of Belleville pay ing Mr. Paulin 
81Q50 and all costs.

DENTIST, WALKERTON.
Mildmay and Wroxeter.TJ OXOll Gradua to Heparin nt of Dent-ih 

iT Toronto l ...\xv ii> ; G r.Uluato 1 
loge oi Deni ni S.n ..••«»•! , of < 
the C'lmmi’iviiil 1 îolô.l»

Satirife

try, I 
ni Col- i
1 lie lit iniuu v\ 3, iwry Thurs- 

.'rk guaranteedn.ov’u. .at ", n*ric( I have replenished my stock and you 
will find a hoc assortment of ... ,

C. M. FOUNT, l.. D. 5„ I». D. S.

SUBGKOX Dd-Vl lhl', Y, ALhLUTON, ; GOLD FILLED & SlLVKli WATCHKS 
CLOCKS, ITXI'. GOLD WFODIXOitilUlc to ev’diii'l the }ii’.»ctlfcC. Of toe

.V Fount : ti.v o.ik-v a!way, ; RJ.FG, R. P. CHAINS, BANGLE PINS
Will

uccui)i.ec' h v tiii.lit -ii >n i -i i - 'ii.
"h'i

Brooches. Cuff Links, Collar 
But tun-'. Thimbles, Silverware, 
Stud-. G. Fille 1 Spectacles ko..

1 >• vi’ii ! f) Gold-Fill'inn ’ 
ill ;' ! a. Nitrous . 

A un i -t s*, lies for the

Spe .ini iv : n!i ui v r.; 
and préservai.v'.! of tin. . 
Oxiile, Gas, amt other 
paiulViib CXi.lL! i:ou of 'l ’ll. i Every ar! iclc will ho sold at 

! Reck BoUoih Prices.

Â5F. ' • . »

t ] Fancy Goods, Chinawcrc &c.•i ! ard & Sous, has been on the ground for 
past week, superintending the un

loading and placing of the machinery, 
and prides himself that when completed 
the Palmerston .Pork Packing Co. will 
have the most modern and best

stock1, good as.sGitmen k 
Albums, Photo holders. L.aTies bclB 
and 1 ins. Si;, li Hair Pins, Dressing 

. (Vmibs, Sj.lv Combs, Purses, Bib 
Books, Pipes. Crochet Hooks, Tail
or Need his. M-iyth Organs, - Violins 
and Strings, Autolmvps, Accordéon.1

La
ing many casualties in the A meric u 
f.nny. All the hospitals are cvowd< d 
with sick and wounded. Four hundred 
of the Cincinnati regiment have been 
n'prisoned by General Otis for insub

ordination in refusing to fight. The 
regular troops quartered in Manila ai d 
other town are quiet. The volunteers 
arc abused and are always at the front 
with scanty rations. “The discontent 
between the Americans and Europeans 
is general.

the

T* TRADE MARKS, 
DESIGNS,

frlW COPYRIGHTS Ac,
Anvone sending n sket.-h and description may 

quieklv nsevrtnin. free, wlu«ttier an invention is 
probably patentable. Voininunieati'ms strictly 

lfldential. Oldest agency for securing patents 
in America. Wc have a Washington office.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. reueiv 
epecial notice in the

equpp-
cd factory in Canada. Tbe plant will 
cost when completed $35,000 and will 
nave a curing capacity of 2500 Logs per 
week. The promoters are in hopes 
that they will have everything in shape 
to commence to kill and cure about the 
12th of July next.

Vases, China Cups and Saucers, 
.Water Sets, Fruit Sets, Cake plates 
nml Hundreds of other novelties. 
Take a look through. There are 
Bargains for yon. Many articles 
at less than cost.

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN BORN
i a year:

*l.*t six months, ÿpec-liuvn c<’p: 
IkiOK ON PATUNT.Sft-eiit free. A Beitz—In Garrick ou Thursday. May 

11th, to Mr. and Mrs. John Beitz jr., 
a sen.

MUNN & CO.
3 UI Ù. jufl e. u\ ••»• C. WENDT.Yor<-.

i


